
FOR A FASHIONABLE SUIT OF CLOTHES, CALL ON J. G. OONK, THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR

HILLGlWIiO, OIJIO:

Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1S32.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Fino full wrallier.

filoctiou day next Tuesday,

block Bali's next Saturday.

Go lo the Greenfield fair, Oct. 10th,

lUh, VUh and VJth.

Winter apples will be source and com- -

mand a good price.

Quite a number of the East end residents
took in the Exposition last week.

The Horse Fair and races begin on

Thursday, and eoutiuue three days.

ltev. Leslie Overman preached at the M.

E. Church last Sunday evening.

to the Greenfield Fair, Oct. 10th,

nth, I2lh and Uth.

Mr. Inskeep is building a new flour mill

on the old tannery lot, corner of East and
Beoch streets.

Mr. Jon. Marks will ehauge his residence
this week, to Beech street, a few doors
went of High.

The County Commissioners were in ses-

sion last Monday, but did no business ex-

cept passing a few bills.

Get up between i and 5 o'clock in the
morning if you waul to soe the new comet.
Mo is an early riser.

The managers of the Cincinnati Exposi-

tion, will accept our thanks for complimen
tary tickets of admission.

Ho for the Ruccs and Horse Fair I Go

and see the sport at the Fair Grounds,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

do to the Greenfield Fair, Oct. 10th,

Wi. nth and mh.

iioi f,,nx.t. Mr. and Mrs. Urr's rail
. . . . r i

opening wiuuu uegan on mummy, uiwill continue through the week.

The telephone wires will be extended to

tho Fair Ground during the races and en-

campment, this week aud next.

The town" will be lively this
week aud next, with the races, stock sale,

the election and the soldiers' encampment.

(jo to the Greenfield Fair, Oct, 10th,

lth, 12th and 13th.

Mrs. Mondenhall, who was bo severely
burned last week, is in a fair way to recov
er, under tho skillful treatment of Dr. Ben,

Holmes.

Tho foundation for the new Court House
addition is finished and is a splendid pieco

of masonry. Geo. Brooksbauk and sons
did the work.

Judge Gardner's handsome new residence
on south High street is approaching com

nletion. Mr. Jos. H. Ott is tho contractor
and builder.

Our town and county have contributed
their full share of visitors to the Cincin
nati Exposition this year. Remember this
is the last week.

Rev. G. W. Maxwell has boen re-a- p

pointed to Hillsboro Charge of the A. M.

E. church, Wayinan Chapel, by the Con-

ference, which closed recently at
the.

Thos. P. Barry, Esq., General Passenger
Agent of theM. A. C. R. It., has our thanks
for free passes to the Cincinnati Exposition
and return, for tho senior and local editors
and ladies.

Go to the Greenfield Fair, Oct. Wth,

lUh, Xlth and Uth.

Our readers will excuse the gcaroity of lo

cal iteuiB this week, owing to the non-ar- ri

val of Mr McClintoek. our new local editor
and foreman. He will be here in time
issuo next week's paper.

We hear considerable complaint of
delay iu the trausfer of the mails from
depot to the postoffiee, after the arrival
the morning train. Can t the Express
wagon "push things" a little faster?

Tho 13th Regiment will go into camp
Wednesday of next week, the day after
election, tho time having been changed
account of tho Rrown county fair.

What has become of the Telephone
nectiou that Hillsboro was promised with
Cincinnati, Chillicothe, Columbus
other neiuhboriuK towns aud cities ?

it about time tho wires were going up?

A very pleasant social was hold at the
E. Parsounge on Monday night. Dr.

Mrs. Starr received the members of

congregation and other friends most cordi
ally, and tho evening was much enjoyed
all present.

Tl.. VT n 1! It 11! run half
trains to and from all points between
cinnati and Chillicothe, aud will run an
tra train leaving here on Saturday night
7:50 for Cincinnati, Chillicothe and all

termediate points.

Mrs. Dr. Clark, of Circleville, sang
solo "Consider the Lilies," at the Presby
tertau Church last "uday morning.
Clark has lost none of the line vocal

which have so ofteu delighted our citizens
in former days.

Go to the GieriiJl'i ld Fair, (hi.

llth, Mth and lMh.

Communion services at the Belfast
Church next Suuday, October

at 10:31) a. m. Preparatory services
Saturday previous, at 2 p. U). Prbaching
at tho Marshall Presbyterian Church
Sunday at i p. in.

The malingers of the Horso Fair
Races have spared no pains or expeuae

lunkv a creditable display of fine horses
speed iu the ring. Some of the best
iu Ohio, Kentucky aud Indiana, will

for tho large premiums offered.

Paper Delayed—Apology.

Owing to the of our new fore-

man, Mr. McCliutock, and a great press

of job work, the publication of the New

was unavoidably delayed tiiia week, and we

wore nnahle to send it out by Wednesday

morning's mails.

Sunday's Temperance Meeting.

A rt'RTHKB INTEHKHTINO DISCUSSION Or THE
QUEBTOI11, "SHOULD TKMPIR1NCE BX

TAUOHT IK OUB PUBLIC SCHOOLS ?"

The announcement that the discussion of
the previous Sunday, would be continued,
drew another good audience to City Hall
lost Sunday afternoon, aud the meeting
was a very interesting and profitable one.
Mr. Lewis Lcih occupied the Chair, and
prayer was offered by Rev. J. F. Loyd.
On invitation of the Committee, the discus-
sion was opened by Mrs. Judge Thompson,
who made an excellent practical talk. She
read extracts from an address by Dr. Park-

er, of Mew York, an emineut medical au-

thority expressing bin opinion that the
most certain and effective way to bring
about Temperance reform, is to instruct
the children in our schools as to the true
nature and effects of alcohol upon the mind
aud body. Mrs. Thompson said she spoke
in behalf of the women, on whom the care
of the children principally devolved, and
who had a right to ask the aid of the State
in teaching them to avoid the evils of
strong drink, and the temperance ladies do
not intend to let the matter rest until some
instruction on this important subject is
given in our schools. She regretted to see
only one member of the School Board pres-

ent, Dr. Hoyt, and that he was not author-
ized to speak for his fellow-membe- of the
Board. She hoped they would all be favor
able to having temperance tuught it our
schools, but she fully appreciated the diffi-

culties in the way, aud in order to relieve
school boards and teachers of all responsi
bility in the matter, the women of Hills-bor-

and Highland county intended to peti-

tion tho Legislature the coming winter,
through our Representative, Hon. J. J

."b"-- j i a
Temperance to be tauuht in the schools.
On behulf of the W. C. T. U., she would
now make the offer to the School Board, to
furnish each of the teachers in our schools,
with copies of Miss Colman's and Dr. Rich
ardson's Temperance text-book-s, free of
expense to the schools. Mrs. Thompson
was followed by Prof. H. S. Doggott, who
again expressed his willinuness as

t.l., of n M ,
, j

wishes of the temperance ladies, cither
by giving oral instruction to the children
or the introduction or temperance text
books, as for as it could be done without
interfering with the usual branches of

study. Ho thought the School Board would

give their assent, and suggested that Mrs.
I Thompson should meet them aud explain
her plans more fully, so that they would bo

prepared to act intelligently. Rev. Dr.
Starr suggested that oral lectures
ed by colorea charts, showing the effects of
alcohol upon tho human system, would be
a more effective mode of imparting
tion than by the use of text books, Prof.
h. McKibben seconded Dr. Starr's sugges
tion, and proposed that Mrs. Thompson
should be employed to doliver such lectures
to the children. Judgo Thompson humor-

ously objected that Mrs. Thompson's time
was already so much occupied with tem
perance work, that ho thought she should
not be asked to assume the duties of

teacher in the schools, whereupon Prof.
McKibben modified his suggestion and
said he would bo satisfied if Mrs.
sou would give the opening lecture, after
wuich the work could be oarried on by the
teachers. Some further remarks were

made by Judge Thompson, urging that
Hillsboro should sustain her reputation
an advanced temperance town by being the
first town in Ohio to introduce temperance
iuto the public schools. Mrs. Thompson
invited the members of the School Board

attend the regular mooting of the W. U.

TJ. at thoir hall, on Monday afternoon,

to when 8ue wu'd be glad to explain to them
what the ladies desired, and let them exam

iuo the text books prepared for schools

Miss Coleman and Dr. Richardson. Judge
the Gardner oxpressed his approval of teaching

of tomperauce in tho schools, but as the hour
Wllg ja.6i excused himself from giving
his reasons at length. On motion of Judge

on Thompson the same subject was continued

the for discussion on next Sunday afternoon
on He also moved that an invitation be

ed to all parents to attond the meeting,
give an expression Dy voto wuetner
are iu favor of tho step proposed.

, i . ,....- -motion was uuauimouaiy uuopieu, uuu
and hoped that all parents who have children

iu the schools, will be present next Sunday.
The Chair announced that tho meeting

M. would bo led by Mr. Israel Rice, and

aud meetiug then adjourned.

their
Remember the Races, 5th, Oth and

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
by

Council held its regular mouthly session
.fare alouuay evening, uui u.u

Cin- - portance oeyonu passing .u uu
ex- bills.

at
Tho District Court has been iu session

in since Monday, trying the railroad suit
the Citv of Cincinnati vs. the H. 4 C.

the M. Jt C. roads,

Dick Oustow in tnerarwest,
Mrs.

ing No. 3 of tho Home Companion

terly Library, is reeeiveu iruiu wo
ers of the "Home Couipauiou," Cleveluud,

O. Vol. 4 will soon appear and be

Wth, promptly to subscribers.

Important to Traveler.
Bi'bcial Indih-kwkk- are offered you

8 til, the Biiblinotom Room. It will pay
to read their advertisemout, to beon
elsewhere in this issue. mar30yl

SPECIAL NOTICE.

and The publication of next weuk's
to

will bo delayed one d iy In order to give
and

horses result of the election. Our frieuds lu

different townships, will oblige us

sending iu the returns as soon as

Mr. Warren Johnson's Letter of
Acceptance.

Gentlemen of tho llussell's Ntation ( 'men-
tion :

I thank yon, that yon have esteemed mt v

to represent so uoort a cause an the I'roltl-l.itio- n

of the liquor traflic. I have no iniilii-tin- n

to Kratifinl by receiving! tlie siitTnip
of the people, hut ain willing simply to In tlie
needed vehirlp of expression for the Putiiilii-tionist-

of the comity.
Vartin TlnRhiy, the Republican candidate

for the clerkship of the Court, is my personal
and worthy friend. But he Is nnfoi tuimtely
associated with a cause, the taxation (license)
of the Honor tralliic, which I cannot support.
I sincerely regret, with many of yon, t.i feel
compelled to separate in action from mv old
party, and many near friends, and rmtlihn; but
radical differences, and deep convict ions,
would induce mo to do ao.

It is claimed that the only difference between
Republicans aud rioliilfHionists, is with refer-
ence to the rime when the issue of Prohibition
should be thrust tix n the people. We Is'lieve
in luirlvnnu) the tone, when it "hall I the one
(treat issue, and that the action of our l'rohilii-tio- n

party la the best means of doing it. H hen
would the Republican party, which is stretching
every nerve for essential iu!ii.-e-, adopt Prohi-
bition without the pressure of this aetitoi upon
it ? It is a kmg time Ix fore morning, when it is
noon to our antipodes. And so, as consistent
temperance men, wo cease to find standing
ground on the platforms of either of the old
partien, with one of which I have no sympathy
whatever, as it is openly hostile to our cause,
while tho other, excepting its advocacy of the
"Hunday Law'' is so dubious in its action that
it is a question on which side it. is. It seems
that it might have nnule an effort to follow a
free construction of it. W. Deechci's advice
to 'Mnako the best possible bargain with both
worlds," but appears now likely to secure a
bargain with neither. And if it continues in
the same line of policy, may, in the event of a
national calamity two years hence, be precipi-
tated into annihilation. Although it lias feign-
ed the eflort, it has neither "danced" ihannniii-onsly- )

to the ' piping1' of the beer garden, nor
"wept" (sincerely) to the "munrning" of its

victims outside, and now justly
mourns the failure of both to play into its
double-dealin- g game. Its proposed action, to
tax (license) the liquor trafhc, as a tcnivrnnce
measure, forcibly reminds me and that with
shame, (which 1 always feel when I think of it,)
of the meanest act of my schoolboy (lays when,
nnder feigned sympathy for an unfortunate
fellow school boy," who had torn the leg of his
pants, I pretended to pin it up for him, and
used my opisn'tuniiy. am! that in time of
school, to rio it almost its entire length. I d:
not charge upon the mass of Republicans the
design of such action and result, but such I
believe will bo the, practical result of pinning
up tho rent morals of our country with lie- use.

It is said that we "don't propose to do any
thing." If it were, true, we esteem it inliid.cly
better to do nothiirr. than to remove a C- 'i ti- -
tutional hedge aga.ust license, and thus t ird
the work of l'mhibiiion, bv an expert nt
which has proved ruinous, wherever trit
all history. But wo esteem it a most wriliy.
achievement when we free ourselves from im
plication in the ruin curse, ami inter our laiili-fil-

warning to our friends.

Lastly it is said thut it is a work of spite and
not or principle, m bringing tins issue mro ine
county and jeopardizing the election of worthy
candidates. And hi re, 1 touch tenderly upon
delicate, sacred ground. 1 believe my dear
brother Hughev can accept and appreciate.
under the circumstances, perhaps better than
mimv others, an expression of my genuine, and
deep Christian sympathy for him, in Lis pecu-
liarly trving situation. Hut I could not ciciiire
the heavy rebound of my own strol, noi ne
oeseecnillK ui i.uiici.u... ....... i ii lur
friends, if I did not deem the support of the
principle involved of more iinporU.iee, mm
tho success of individual friends, or even my
own reputation. Wauukn Joiisson.

REMARKS.
It will bo seen that Mr. Johnson falls in

to tho same error as his leader, the Rev.

Daniel Hill, in his reeeut speech in this
nlace. to which wo rof erred iu last '.v; ek's
jjKwa Like Mr. Hill, our frioiid Johnson

Lttolnpts to jUKtify his desertion of the

jtepublicau party on the groundh
sunlpti0n tl.at it is iu favor of licciiKiii", the

traffic in this State. Wu do not
,joubt that both gentlemen are honest iu

tuejr belief, but we are equally certain that
they do B"t injustice to tho ncpublican
party in attributing to it any such design.
As we have before said, we believe that
nine-tenth- s of the Republicans nru

strongly opposed to license as any of our

friends of tho Prohibition party, but they

ftre decidedly in favor pf compelling the
a ii(jUor traffic to contribute something iu the

f,m Qf taxes towards defraying the ex- -

peu8ea 0f our courts, jails, penitential ies,

aBVlums and infirmaries, fully 80 per cent.

of which grow directly out of thut trallic.

tUo ljopublican party believe tlllt 11 law

ue duvlsod whioh will oompel tho traffic

to pay its just share of taxes without giving
as jt the protection which would be afforded

j Dy a license law, and that by this means it
01VU ue greatly restricted and its evils eor- -

.esnondinalv diniiuUllftd, A kMf which
to wouij do this would certainly bo a step to- -

1. wards Prohibition, aud a practical gam to

,i e caUHe f temperance. The great ma- -

jority of the Republican parly in Ohio are

Undoubtedly in fayor of ultimate prnhibi
by tion, aud we firmly helluve they vn! yet

brina it about, if thoir efforts in thut di

rection are not defeated by the unwise

courBO of the Prohibition parly. Wu iii;.iin

refer Mr. Johnson and his fc'Uiw Frof:! )

(ionists to the action uf the Republicans in

Kansag and Iowa, where that party has id-

lreftjy pluced a prohibitory clause in the

ki,.ib Constitutions, aud also to Indiana.
ond wi,ere liey are now attempting to do th

iney 18 t,i11(,, Mr. Juhusou himself yives
The ueImblii!ans of Ohio credit fur imsiiug
in. . ...

the Htiuday law, whlcU proliiuils iu uaui
ou that day, and we would also remind
him of their efforts to pass a Local Option
law iu our State Legislature, under which

the the liquor traffic could havo been prohibit-

ed in every community where the majority
of the people demanded it, Wu v rot

7th, that honest and lilncopo tnh.pcrnue ' men

such B we believe our friend Johm i ti

be, are so blinded by their .eul in a g.iod

cause, that they cannot see the practical

effect of tho course they nre taki.ig in the,
present political cunijHpgn, i"d that the

defeat of tUe RepuUie.it!! juo'y I" "id".
wlilco limy so uiucu uenu

of aster to the cause ot temperance wuicn

and it might hike year to repair. It would be
a triumph of the Democratic party, which
Mr. Johnson admits la openly hostile to

.'"m- -
( c )( , 1.i,ll,.tt iB

Qur- - tbi ffi(jml um, fclly ot tlie Ull,llr , el- -

ers and opposes all restrictious upon their
unlawful business, and is even in favor of

mailed permitting it to il. secrato the Sabbath and

turn it into a day of dissipation, intemper-

ance and crime, itioulull j' iu pur luie
cities, (fuw Mr- iMinwm and (lis t'vhihi-tlti- n

by party can wish to bring about such
you

found results, while professing to desiro the suc-

cess of the teiiipenmoe cause, is a mystery
which we confess we cannot understand.

Arrangement are being nnwlefos a (jrand

NWi ball to Im given at City Hall, Friday eye.

the
mug, during the races. A ml cm- - or-

chestra will furnish the niiulu, The man.
the agers will spare no pains to make it pitas- -
by aut for the visitors, and a giaud time to

possible, paiticipators.

"Pothouse Politics."
Editor News Under the above heading,

there appears iu last week's (turtle, avery
unjust and bitter atlock upon J. M. Hngh-ey- ,

Republican candidalo for Clerk of the
Court. Whatever else the article referred
to goes to show, it proves very positively
that the writer of it was one of a class of

politicians which he socks to denounce. Oth-

erwise, before writing such an article
against an upright and worthy citizen, he
would have ascertained the facts, and, hav-

ing ascertained them, would have narriated
them truthfully. This last ho did not do.

It is not true, that at the time the Associa

tion referred to was started, Mr. Hughoy
wns a clerk in the store of 8. E. Hibben A

Son. He was at that tune filling the ofhee of

Clork of the Court. Mr. Boies was at that
time a clerk iu the store of B. Chancy A

Son. Mr. Choney is his father-in-la- and
is a Democrat. The reasonable presump-

tion is, that Mr. Boies' interest and sympa-

thy were with his father-in-law'- s business
and the Association. All his feeling and
sympathy would naturally be against the

dead-beats.- "

We understand that Mr. Boies is using
the article in the Gazette against Mr. Hugh-ey- .

Mr. Boies is stupid and negligent, in
deed, if he don't know it contains a false
hood in reference to Mr. Hughey's posi-

tion. And, again, consistency in the course
of tho Gazette is much to bo desired iu this
matter, if it is not expected. This A sso.
ciation, as we have ascertained, was started
the latter part of February or forepart of
March, 1877. Tho business men represent-
ing it, desiring tho services of an attorney,
employed Mr. Cyrus Newby, we suppose,
for the reason that they had confidcuco in
his ability to manage iu legal affairs, and
for no other reason. It was no earthly ben-

efit to him, and ho had no interest in it be

yl ""' t,f ' attorney. Mr. Marshall,
ut that time, was the sole editor and propri-
etor of the Guzttte, was a member of the
Association, and bound by whatover obliga
tions of sccroscy there were. In the fall of
1877, Mr. Newby was the Republican can
didate for Prosecuting Attorney. With
less reason for it than there is in the case of
Mr. Boies, a tight was made on him be
cause he was connected with that Associa
tion, and by that means he was defeated.
Did tho Gazette then rise np in righteous
indignation aud denounces this menus of
working against Mr. Newby, which it now
terms "Pothouse Politics" 'i No, but that
paper, under the proprietorship of a mem
ber of the Association, joined these per
sons whom he now denounces, and made
use of the saino thing to defeat Nowby, as
reforeucsto the files ofjthat paper during the
campaign of 1S77, will show. Why did it
not denounce Mr. Dumouu, Mr. Mowby's
opponent, aud give that as a reason why
ho should be defeated ( Did Mr. Boies rise
up and say that this sort of means of oleo--

tioneormg was "infamous," and he, as a
good citizen, and lover of fair play, would
'rebuke" it Not that we ever heard of.

We presume from thoir actions, that the
Uiwtte aud Mr. Boies ot that tune, thought
thiH was fair play honorable, aud that it did
not need any "robuke." Mr. Hughoy is j.
man against whose character for integrity,
morality and for uprightness every-
way, there can be nothing whatover said,
aud it is simply tihuuiofull for the Giuette,
especially iu view of its record on this
question, in its desperation to seize such a
flimsy pretext to make a dirty, unmaucious
attack on a good man. A man whoso official
record is clear and spotless.and who has the
highest and best recommendation any man
can huvo, upon which to claim the suffrages
of tlie voters of this county Faih Piay.

MERE MENTION.

Personal Paragraphs and Items of a
Social Nature.

Mr, J. S. I'lack, will OWie homo from Kansas
City neat week, to voto the Republican ticket.

Miss Bellows, of Cincinnati, will be the guest
of Miss Ella Iteed, of East Main street, this
week.

Miss Ella Marlay, who the gvtct ef hor uls

ter, Mrs, tl, 8, Iwuijctt, will upend this week in
Cincinnati.

Miss Bailie Bail, a former resident of Hillslsi
rn, now of Ripley, is visiting Miss Jennie Har-

ris, at Mrs. W. H. Gregg's.

Mrs. Emma, IJ,viH. wlm ha lung been a resi
dent uf this oily, has removed to Bainbridge,
where she intends to make her future home.

Rev. J. W. Shade and family returned from
Illinois last week and will again reside in Hills-

Isno. Mr. Hhado will return to Illlnoi! tempo
rarily,

Mr. Charles Weimer is home from West Un
ion, for a few Hays, tie is carrying ins arm
a sling, in consequence of a sore hand, cause'

by cutting himself accidentally.

Mr. W. E. Curtis, of Cincinnati, spent Sun
lay iu this city, tho guest of friends. The
gentleman was delighted with the "Model
town,'' and found Ni rth High street especially
attractive.

Mrs. Dr. iiiown, of Williamsburg, is visiting
her parent", Ml', alid.Mnt, F, bhuphcrd, on

North Hiah nt's'lik. Hlig expects to spend the

wiutcf hero while Br, Brown is in New iork,
atli.ii.Uioi lectures.

M Lizzil) U(.anl of this city, accompani
,v j,ur mother s in Cincinnati, at the

Good Samaritan Hospital, undergoing treat
ment for a serious affection of the eye. We

hope hur sirjht may he fully restored,

Mv., Hum I'll nl"l l'BP daughter Florence,
Still t'l anoinoo, Cat, have Imen visiting Mrs.
Dr. Shepherd, on North High street. They
leave this week for Cincinnati, where Miss

Florence will remain through the winter as

pupil at the College of Music,

Prof. (im'Mtn'a SiuwU at City Hull,

Liul Huturdity evening drew a large au

dience, aud was one of the ablest political
speeches ever made in our town. Prof.
Greener is an educated colored lawyer of

Wasldugtou, City, uM bus been tukluu; an
ftctjve Jiurt iu tho Jirosaut campaign iu

Ulliu. Itts audience ou Saturday night
was hu gely composed of colored men, aud

his appeal to thein to stand by the Repub
lican party, was most able aud couviucing.
He referred to the charge ftauiust Oov.

Hurt of hivvi'lg ubjuotcd to a oulurmt juror
til lllilWd uouuty, Itlid rend tlie letter of

Up. Mnnholl, the juror hiuiaelf, which we

publish in another column, aud iu which

he declares his disbelief in the ohargo, aud

his intention to support the Goveruor.

The upueoh had uu exoelluut effect upon

our oulm-e- voter, and there is no doubt
they, will, as Usual, Yule tha noRd Mvpubli,

ta.il ij- fc't nine Ml ( ft Uinu,

Attention, Scott Dragoons!

This company will assemble ou Friday

eveuiug, Oct. 7th, at 7:30 y. in., iu fatigue
uniform. L- L. llmuiiii, Captain.

READ!

The Prohibition Party

Asking Hon. L. T. Neal for Campaign
Funds.

LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE
COMMITTEE.

It is believed by many, that the bringing
out of a Prohibition candidate for Congress
was a move in the interest of the Democrat-
ic party and Mr. Neal. Evidences tending
to show this fact are multiplying every day.
The Democratic party is fostering the Pro-

hibition movoment, as a means of destroy-
ing the Republican party, and advancing
tho interests of the brewers and liquor
dealers of the State. The money of the

brewers and the votes of Republican Pro-

hibitionists, drawn from Republican candi-

dates, thus unite in securing the growth of
the whisky interest and the spread of in-

temperance.

The Prohibitionists know that their
action aids the Democratic party, and, in
consideration of the aid thus furnished,
they look for money from tho Democracy
to carry on the Prohibition campaign. As
evidence of this, we here present to our
readers a letter written by Mr. Geo. T.

a leading Prohibitionist of Hillsboro,
and Secretary of the Highland County
Prohibition Committee, to Lawrence T.
Noal, the Democratic candidate for Con-

gress. It is interesting reading :

(COPY.)

HILLSBORO, O., Sept. 13, 1882.
Hon. Lawrence T. Neal,

f'hillicotho, Ohio, Hir : The managers of
the Prohibition Party in this county and dis-
trict, having no "llarl" for necessary expenses
of ensuing campaign, I respectfully nsU a vo-
luntary contribution f.om yon.

Geo. T. Bvi.Ann.
Sce'y Committee.

We are informed that Mr. Neal answered
the above by a pertonal interview with
some of the Prohibitionists. How much
money he placed in thoir hands we are un-

able to state. It is sufficient to know that
they look to him for aid, and tl:nt ho re-

sponds promptly to the call.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ond all kinds of Skin Eruptions-Tni- s

Salve is guaranteed to give perfeo.
satisfaction in every case, or money refundt
ed. I'riee as cents per box. For sale by
SEYBERT &, CO. nov!7yl

We have received a letter from our towns-

man, Dr. J. H. Doyle, the dentist, who
has been attending tho Tri-Stat- o Medical
Association, at Terre Haute, Indiana, but
says he will be at home in time to voto for
Gov. Hart. Wo are glad to learn that he
has been mooting with groat success in in-

troducing his new invention to the medica'
and dental profession. Its convenience
and utility are endorsed by tho best physi
cians and dentists, aud orders are pouring
in from every direction. Of tho invention
itself, we will have more to say hereaftor.

Ho for the Horse Fair!
The Horse Fair is now an assured success.

There are over 50 horses ou the ground,
and should the weather prove favorable,
the people of this city will bo treated to
three days of royal sport.

Many more horses will arrive iu time, as
number of entries hnve been mado

(Tuesday) by telegraph, aud tho managers
have wired them to como on.

Remember Thursday, Fr'ulay and Satur
day are tho days.

BUFORD.
Mr. John Wallace has sold his farm to Mr.

George Barngrulier, of Brown county.
James Lewis has bought Thnnias Wilson's

farm. Mr. Wilson will go to Milford, Clermont
county,

Mr. R. L. Watts, Republican candidate for
Commissioner, paid us a visit last week.

Mr. C. C. Ridings, of Sumner countv, Kan.,
is visiting his father Mr. Samuel Hidings,
Hollowtown, who lias (jeen quite ill lor some
time. Mr. Rulings paid Buford a visit last
Saturday, and was warmly greeted by his old
friends anil neighbors, lie ih a l'rolubltionist,
but thinks like Governor St. John, that Prohi
bition is only to be attained by adhering to the
Ilepublioan party.

Another Leading Democrat Opposed to

"Free Whisky and No Sunday.

THEODORE COOK, OF HON.

SAYS.

One of our exchanges says
"Theodore Cook, of Cincinnati, is a
good, honest Democrat, who does
not believe in the Democratic doc
trine of "Kree Whisky and no Sun

day. He recently tokl a reporter
of the New York ILraU that the vot
ers of Ohio favor the regulation of
the liquor traffic by taxation and
law closing saloons on Sunday. The
following is the exact luntiuaL'c he

of used when speaking of the issues be
fore the people of Ohio this year :

"I am not now," said the President

a of C incinnati's great railroad, to "lie
chnsidered ns in politics at all. I

am attending to railroad business.
However, I have decided views on
both of the qnestions you have named.
I decidedly favor a law in this
Sitate, ami in every Stale, requiring
the closing of saloons on Sunday.
All the threat interests of society
want this. Good morals, as well as
the physical condition of our race,
require it. (irmly believe that all
unnecessary cminon labor ought to
be luspended on Sunday. The only
people that I know ol who oppose
this are those who make money by
carrying It on. We all know that
drink selling is not a necessary work.
If our people want drinks on Sunday
they can buy them on Saturday, and
make a gvoat saving in the cost.
There ought to bu a tax on th retail
liquor tratlic iu this Stale. It is

in other Slates and it is nut com-
plained of- The saloon business,
has, in this Stale, grown to enormous
proportions, and is fuirly chargeable
with the great bulk of crime ard
pauperism, it ought to be taxed and
controlled, and I think it will be.

GREENFIELD.
Greenfield, Ohio, October 4, 1882

Clerk of the Court. Hughey wus iu town
iliiirsdsv and Friday of last week.

About' seventy-fiv- e people from this place,
took advantage of the low fare l ( incinnnti on
Satnrdav.

Mrs. Charles It. (lerken is visiting in Cov-

ington, Ky., the guest of 1 r. and Mrs. V. M.
.Southward.

Mr. Clias. V. Hqilicr is the father of a bounc-
ing lsiy baby, which arrived on Thuisda)
night of last week.

Miss Lizzie Mcl'arlaiul, of Columbus, Ohio,
is visiting Mr. anil Mrs. Win. li. Adams on
West .Main street.

Mr. "". YV. lloies, of llillsls.ro, was in town
Friday and Saturday, looking after his fences,
which are out of repair here.

Mr. ami Mrs. (leo. A. Love, of Madisonville,
Ohio, were in town on Sunday, the guests of
M r mnl Mrs (1. 1. Poll leer.

Madam Ibiinor has it that a wedding will
soon take place on Church street, the groom
being from a city not far distant.

Mr. Hugh Evans, of ( hiimpiiign. Ill, is on a

brief visit at this place, the guest of Ins broth-

er. W. II. Evans, of West South street.
Mr. Orin Waddel, wife and family arc the

guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J no. T.
Waddel. of South Washington street.

Miss Fannie Murray returned home on lust
Thursday, after two' weeks pleasantly sp nt
visiting friends in ( liillicoth), Ohio.

W... n i.l .... W,ii,,.,luv f,T
Wamcgo, Kan for the purpose of disposing of
his real estate located iu that vicinity.

Mr. William E. Parrett. the druggist, aftci
an absence of several days from his store, on
account of sickness, was on duty Saturday.

Miss Oiia Conway, of Washington C. 1L,
spent Thursday and Friday of last week at
tfiis place, the guest of her cousin, Miss Jessie
Met 'aim.

Misses Mary and Martha Junk, of Austin,
Ohio, spent several days of hist week here, the
guests of .Miss Knim'ii Hush, of West South
street.

Mr. John W. Hoyd, In- lumber king of Cin-

cinnati, was in town over Sunday, lie reports
line business iu the city and very flattering
propecK

Mr. John IJrady is having the llecket proper-
ty, recently purchased by ililu, placed ill tir.it
cluss shape, preparatory lo occupying it about
the middle of next week.

Mrs. K. H. Hill, of Lynchburg, and Misi.
Annie Hill, of Cincinnati, after a visit of ncarly
a week to Mr, anil Mrs. . W. Stier, of South
street, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. (I. I. Kueker is ag-ii- quite sick and
scarcely able to be about. He looks very badly,
and is e mpelled to remain at home during
the gre.iter portion of his time.

We learn the grain shippers here, that
over '2U'I ears of wheat have been shipped from
this piece this season. This ii 1'llllv ole'-thir- d

mole than Mas ever shipped from here during
the same length of time ill any former year.

Governor St. John's Letter to Colonel
Tucker Not u Forgery.

A few weeks ago wo published a letter
from Governor St. John, of Kansas, to

Col. I. W. Tucker, of Columbus, in which
tho Governor advised the temperance
voters of Ohio, to support the Republican
party in tho present campaign. Soino of
our friends of tho Prohibition party pro-
nounced the letter a ."orgcry, whereupon
our fellow citizen, Mr. Lewis Leib, wrote
to the Governor, enclosing him a copy of
the letter as it appeared in the News, and
asking him if it was genuine. A fuw days
ago Mr. Leib received the following reply,
which he has kindly handed us for publi-
cation :

Toi'EKA, Kan, Sept. Kith, lWi
Lewis Lkiu, Hillsboro, Ohio.
My Deah Sin : In answer to your letter

of tho Kith instant I havo the honor to stnte
that I wrote to Colonel Tucker substan-
tially such a letter as the one referred to by
you unit published m tlie Highland rKws
of Weduesday, September l.nh.

V ery truly yonrH,
John P. St. John.

It will thus be seen that the letter refcr- -

d to was genuine, and we hope his good

advice lo Ohio temperance men will be

followed by many who have been inclined
0 vote the Prohibition ticket.

Women Everywhere use Parker's Gin
ger Tonic, because they havo learned by

xpcricncu that it overcomes uespouuency,
indigestion, weakness in tho back and kid-

neys, and other troubles of the sex- .-

Journal. octlwl

The race track is being put ill splendid
condition for the coming three days sport.
The LUh Regiment Bund will furnish
music for the occasiou.

It is the Height of Folly to wait until
von are in bed with disease that may last
for months, when you can no enreu ny
timelv use of Parker's Ginger Tonic. We
have known sickly families made the
healthiest by U. (Hmerur. oct4w4S

DBSJARTIH&ERO'aPropr's

Medical Dispensary
H. E. COR. RACE & EIGHTH STS

( Entranea on Kace at.j
PTNCINNATI. O

Physicians of this piMieiuiary have had
abundant experience and uniform success

(some of whom for more Hutu lliirly years) iu
treatment of the DISEASES they have each

Amongst the Discern which have been,
are being constantly Ireatc.l i.y us arc
... ..ni.. ii... ,i I Net a aad Throat,

of the l.tver. Stoma, to, bun, a ail Heart,
!;,!"",, k u l.l,...lllMi iltr 4 Uenltal Onraai,
llr.M of Ion taatllai! which ham heroufor.

.k- - -- kin nr nih.r Doctors.
n llrvrn In all forms and u! all descriptions
LkuLtl eurrd wUhoill Iheuacof the knife.

"nIula,MaliKnautt.,l-rs.whelherllieniulto-

blood uoiaoniH or hereditary, Afcin din-aw-

oeauai - ekill'!. Venereal,

HEMORRHOIDS OR till
I variety.

(Hie treatment ol v. men nciviuiore i.unpleasant and painful) by our rWmoit
not only made sure and e, but is also luado
ptramill and permillifnl.

Manvoftheabovo DlseaMU oan boTrtd ay... much Driller a nsriouU
oon.uli.tlon sua er.minMior, which will oool

lid evei
Iwm hj your own truatftd family Phmeu.

.1 ...iioni aiiiiuhla for voul
UiS TrSSbU.rt your oe will rw.- -

Li oouViaVrKUun and thi you oau rely umm

Undertaken. AdUro
DBS. MARTIN St BROWN,

N. E. COR. EIGHTH II RACE STS., CINCINNATI,

seplnilirAhoNM
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We learn that Mr. John Myers, of Ieesburg.
has secured the south room in Mr. Klliott's
building for the purpose of opening a loot and
thoe store, and will also keep fine lino of hats
and caps.

Mr. Milton Purrcll, a carpenter living near
Plast Monroe was arrested Saturday evening by
oflieer Harris, and placed in the eftlalsMiHe.
Harris saw him take a grind atone fnm the
itorc of I). A. Lefever, nd place it in his bng- -

Hon. W. J. Clarke, of Columbus, a. I dressed
the Democracy of this vicinity, in the town
hall Saturday night. This was the first meet-
ing of the niocraey during this campaign,
and is considered by them a decided success.

Mr, Frank II. Hmart returned home on Sat-
urday, from a two weeks visit at Richland Fur-
nace, and is much improved in health. He
resumed work at the Marietta A Cincinnati
dcsit on Monday.

Work is progressing rapidly on the new
buildings on Main street. The foundations
of the Haines ami Hush buildings are nearly
completed, and Mr. Mackerly says they will
have his ready by Wednesday, when the laying
of brick will commence.

Tho Masons and Odd Fellows report quite a
boom in the way of applications for meints'r-hi- p

in their lodges. The Odd Fellows have,
uitliiu the past three months, taken in over
thirty, while the Masons have received about
tit'teen new nieiulx'rs, with fresh applications at
each meeting.

Will our town Council please rise and explain
why the contract has not lieen let, to give the
people on South Washington street, relief from
the immense amount of water they, the coun-
cil, some two years since, caused to now In that
direction V It is constantly a nuisance and
should be abated.

Great preparations are lieing made by the
Fair Board for the coming fair, which com-
mences one week from The grounds
are receiving a much needed renovation, new
stalls arc being erected and tho track placed in
lirst class condition, and judging from the nu-
merous inquiries now being made for space,
etc., it will far exceed any ot our former ctlorts.

The marriage of Mr. It. Oscar Mcdarraugh
to Miss Sadie Kinkead, took place on Thursday
evening last, at the residence of the bride's
parents, on West South street, Rev. J. L.
Smith, pastor of the Raptist Church, oflieiat-in-

't here were present nearly seventy-liv- e

invited guests, including several relatives from
Sew York and Eastern Ohio. The presents
received by the happy couple were very nmner-m- r

and useful, including handsome betlrtsim
set, two elegant carpets, table linen, and many
other useful articles, too numerous to mention,
the couple left Friday morning for a short
trip to Cincinnati, returning home Saturday
evening, when a reception was given them by
Mr. Mctiarraugh's parents, only the immediate
relatives of the two families present. A
long, prosperous, aud happy lilo is the wish of
tlie Nkwh niaii.

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly by Scott & Roads, Whole-

sale and Retail Grocers and Produce
Dealers.

For the Week enilin Tuesday, Oct. 8,1882.
Wheat haa deelined'5rti7 during the past week,

but in Htroner at the clone, with liht receipt,
Corn uteaily at laat week'a priocH. Oata are a
Mhade higher. Lard lc lower. Stock ilof,r
have advanced to K1.50(i.'7.00, and Fat Ilofrs to
&7fn- 7.50. No change in other articles.

1IUY1NU 1'ItICUS FOll COUNTltY PRODUCE
Dcalerei are paying the following prices for

the varioiiH articled named :

New Wheat, hunhel 8!ia 87
Com 75a Nt)

(lata 35a 40
Kiax Heed Mia 1 00
Flour, cu t 2 fitia 2 (ill

Corn Meal, huahel 1 OOti
New PotaUiea 41 la 50
Sweet Potatoes, himhel 1 01 la
White PcaiiH. undid 1 50a 2 00
Dried Apples, ll 4a 5

1 eacliea oa u
t .recti ApnleH 40a 00

In ;10a 4U
Hotter 20a 22
F.'frt, doen a 15
llacon llama, lh 14a 15

Bnlea 15a 1d,4
(Shoulders 10 a 11

I.ard ltta 14
New Hay, ton 8 00a 8 50
Sorglnnn MolenHea, Ufia 40
Tallow, 11) a 7
lave Chickens, doz 2 00a 00
Dressed Chickens, doz a
Honey, lb 22a 25

LIVE STOCK.

lScovcs, cwt. (,'ross 3 ona 00
Bhippinir a una li uu

Sheep and Lamhs, per cwt 30 0a 4 00
Hoes, cwt. cross I una ou
Stock Hogs " 6 50a 7 00

nKTAIL PRICES OF OUOCER1EH AND PBOUDCK

C.roceries and other articles retail from stores
at the following prices :

sugar, is. u. in nj
Kenned, Crushed and powdered ! 10

Coffee, Itio 11a 1

Tea, Imperial, Y. H. and O. P 40a SO
a Mack 5(la 1 (10

Cheese, factory a 15
I'lour, good faintly bratnlH, cwl.... 2 oa a ou

mil o ha o ini
Fish Mackerel, No. 2, Jhl 4 40a 4 60
Mta s:a uu
Fish White, ..;ihl 5 50a 5 76
Kits a 1 15
Molasses, N. () 75a HO

' Korghnm a 60
Golden Hyrup 00a 70
Laril Hit 1 uua
Coal Oil 15a 20
Salt.Kanawha and Ohio, hhl 1 25a
llama, city sugar ecred a ies
llrtMuua, uing!e 20a 25
Itice. lb a 10

the

SHERIFF'S
and

PR00LAMATI0I1!

GENERAL ELECTION.
of

Kiif.uikf'h Offh k,
... Hi.uiiANh Co., O., rViituiuber 12, IHM'2. )

is
To the Qualified Votern of Highland Co, :

Mm VitfcUKn, l!y tho lawn of Ohio, retfuliitiiiK
tiuim, it in rruirtl of tlm Mit rill of rtu--

county to umvi notu e the time of holthtiK a
K'cneral flection, hy proi'lamatiou throughout
tlie county, of tlie tluy on which muh flection

lh. Hhitll lt hoMcn.u
Now, therefore, in nurnnance of mich requi

Hit ion, 1. THOU AH II. 1AM, blientl ol iuku- -
Luml ci'inity, utno, do iieruiy proclaim ami

0. mttkc known that the
Second Tuesday In October, A. I). 1SN?

(Itting tlitt 10th day of Haiti month),

is hy the Constitution aud lawHof Ohio apinnt-u- d

the tluy on tthirh thu tiinhlieil tlectoi-- of
Highland county fire notified to meet in their

trwnshipH ll,i nrecineth, at their ua-u-

ftn or proper p larva tleKijnatetl fur holding
ot' I'liTtii'Uri, hi t W ell tlie hoUl m of aix oYloek a. III.

Bill aud nix oYl'K-- p. iu. of hnii I tluy, and then aud
there proceed to vote hy hallot for the follow-
ingCpj tillieeiH, to wit :

STATE OFFICERS.
One Secretary of State,
One Supreme Jude,
One Meinhcr of ttie lloai dof l'ublic Work.

DISTRICT.
Color' One lh to CoiiKieaa for the

Twelfth lMMriet, coinHed of the coiuitiea of
if.'1, Highland, llrowu, I Imtou, Fayette, Itot and

1'ike.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
One Clerk of Court,
( nc ( ouniUMHoiii i ,

i ine Surveyor,
( n- liiiiriiim v I ii . rtttr. i

Lift
(iivtii Under UtV hall'l thin I'lll ilttV of Sep- -

UuiUr, A. i. )kh: '1'Huri. H. LONO,
Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.

rptl3w4


